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IMPORTANT FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

Regotiationi for an Interview Between the
Union Governor Stanly and tho

Rebel Governor fanee.

WHAT DOSS X* MSAST?

Two Rebel Iron-Clods on tlpe
Roanoke.

XHB RETURH OF REBEL PRISONERS.

8CCNE8 ON THE NEU8E,
Ae., Ac., Aa.

Tb* United States steam transport Haie arrived at
lb18 port yesterday morning from Newborn, N.C., In

efcarge of Coptain J. Travis Hweet, U. S. H. A., and a navy
draw. The former capuin (Cllft), first and second offl-

.era, second engineer, cook and steward having been ar-

reated in Newbern, aha was delivered to the quarter¬
master.
The following are the names of the passengers by the

Dr. F. G.Snelilng, Captain H. Porter and family, Cap¬
tain James Hyslop, Lieutenant N. R. Scbanck, Dr. A. G

r. D. D. rAvery, Rev. D. D. Van Antwerp, First North Carolina;
Lieutenant D. D. Siaohter, Eleventh Connecticut; Lieuten¬
ant Dome,Second New York cavalry; Mrs. Captain G. A.
Bnimor, Captain CogsbalI, Captain Luther, Lieutenant E.
Qtrthlll, First Rhode Island battery; Dr. Rogers, John
Brown, L. M. Slelghter, 0. VanSohuivsr, H.K. Parsons,
J. Taylor, Daniel Edwards, J. G. Innis. J. G. Shaunnessey,
Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Hoseley, G. E. Dana, Mr. Munroe,
James Rice, Mr. Luther, and twenty discharged soldiers.
The United States transport Ellen S. Terry, Capt. Cha-

pln, also arrived here yesterday, from Newbern, N. C.,
sad Hatterae Inlet.
The passengers by tb# Ellen 8. Terry are as follows:.
G. H. Bowles, sutler Fifty-first New York; Capt. E. R.

Greedy, Tenth Connecticut; J. S. Flier, James Kelly,
Twenty-seventh Massachusetts; John Graham, David (J.
Barton, Seventeenth Massachusetts; David R. Potter,
united States transport Pilot Boy.
Tho news will he found quite curious end Interesting.

It is to the 38th uit. from Newborn, and aoth from tut
boras Inlet.
The Third, Fifth and Forty-fourth Massachusetts regl-

aaents arrived at Beaufort on the 20th October, on the
transports Mississippi and Merrimao.
Charles Henry Foster, Esq , addressed an enthusiastic

¦mian meeting at Beaufort on the 21st inst.
The loyal North Carolinians are organizing a regiment

fbvtbe Union. Annexed is one of the recruiting placards;.
FREEMEN

or
NORTH CAROLINA,

RALLY TO THE SUPPORT OF THE
STARS AND STRIPES!

A few mors able-bodied men wanted, to fill up the
GASTON GUARDS,

.ow being enlisted In this county, and whose headquar¬
ters are to be at Newbern. This company ia fast filling
Sp. Good pay, good rations and plenty oT them, and ex-
oallent oF'thtof, will be furnished to each volunteer. This
Sompauy will be attached to the First regiment North
Carolina Yohmteers, and their field of oporatione will be-
in tils sad adjoining counties', among their own frieqds
and neighbors. Now is your time to enlist in s crack
sampany tbr the protection of your own homes Enlist¬
ments may be made at the headquarters of the company,
.for the Progress office, on Craven street, or to CorporalJ. B. Reed, at the Poet Office. GF.O. MILLS JOY,.Nwamp, Oct. 38,1802. Recruiting Officer.

Oar Newbern Correspondence*
Newbkhs, Oct. 23,18C2.

Nogottatioru for on Interview Between Governor Xtaul'j and
Governor Vmnee, or the Ap/miitmerU of Commission-
ere, efc.
Governor Stsnly yesterday, by fiag of truce, despatched

n communication to Governor Vance, proposing au inter¬
view, without any ceremony or raising any questions of
dignity or rank, between himself and Governor V. If
tho shove proposition should be doolined, then that com.
sainstoners bo appointed by Governor Vance for a cmife-
ronoe with Governor Stanly upon the present state of
public aflhlrs and the aspect of tbe war at this time

If no satisfactory arrangement can be made
with North Carolina for her return te tbo
Onion, it is at least believed that something can be done
.swards tbo exchange of political prisoners. Further,
that arrangements can be euterod Into whicb will lead to
. mitigation of the evils incident to the war for tbe bene-
ftt of both sides.

Ntwratr, N. C., Oct 24,1862
MkipmaUt of Tor. Pitch sod terpen!in'.Lahore of the
Contrabandi.Iron CIads for the JTebeJj.AbcAanpe of
Prisoners, Ac., Ac.
Tbr, pitch and turpentine cosso in slowly, and not in

vary large quantities. They are to be had at modarate
prices, notwithstanding the demand is brisk. On every
steamer that leaves this {jort Tor tb} North therj are

¦hipped, on an average, from one hunircl and flay to
.wo hundred barrels of such materials.
Newbern ia getting to be quite lively In a cemmeretal

point of view. From twelve to fifteen vessels are unload
ed here par week, solely by contraband labor, under tbe
guidance of a white superintendent.a comml-sloueJ offl'
oar. Steamboats and market boats also erowd along the
wbarvee.
We have laformatlon that the raltels have two iron-clad

gunboats at Hamilton, on tbe Roanoke river, and that
tbeae vessels will aeon be ready te operate against us;
also, that they have eame sort of gnaboats at Halifax,
above Hamilton aad near Weldon, en the aaae river.
A lot of prisoners ef war, afsw persees who will net

take lbs sath of neutrality or allegiance, and German,French and other prostitutes, well mews to tbe officers
nod m«n ef this department, will be cent ever tbe lines
..-morrow or the day following. The pareled prisoners
.re compelled to gi# tbe following:.

sitae 1 will not take up am* against the United States
¦ -»d I am regularly exchanged, according to the usages of
war, tbe information to me of oalri exchange to be beyonddoe poast&'lUty of a doubt. Aad further, as l have beeu per¬mitted to ewve about within the Uaee of the United States
farce* on my naruia of honor not te attempt to escape, andthprcby havmfiad faculties to obtain Information whl.li, if
I bad I-sen confined as a prisoner, it would h..ve b.-en im-
possible for m* 14 peve acquired, I will not, either before or
after uiy esohange. sera te the en< mica of the United State#
»»y Information ol an/kjud, either by w"--* . .*.-.' .u'-1-

¦nay have acquired dan."* p»y stay WH' States loroet. "

TVe httt'e i?*1 * frost.one last night.

1, , Our WffiVffia Correspondence.
IT. Board U. 8. Tunrori flrgaiun Ocas* w*Tg, \MBen ftivan, Oct. 9ft, 1MB. )

ThtRdum of R*el Prltoneri (0 their Bm s-^tnn on Pie
Truce Roa>, <tt.,4bc.

To-day we left Newborn with a luge number o' paroled
prisoners, soveral polHioel prisoners and their families,

heelroue of leaving our lines, and a number or
i, aU to be sent over tho lines by flag or trace.

The flag wee In charge of Captain Pendleton, of General
roster's stair, and the boat and Its armament under com
mind of Lieutenant Colonel Manchester, or the Marine
Artillery.
On leaving the dock at Newborn the scene presented to

View waa decidedly amusing and unique. The decks were

IMM wlttrtiegroee ef all ahadee * J descriptions, a few of
crying for tholr running masters end rate-
I; white handkerchiefs were waved by soulV chewing

.Id ladies and uninteresting looking young ones ; officers
In carrisgsa, on Mot sed on horseback, sn<l soldiers
11 abundance, were Mattered over turpentine barrels,
cotton bales and everything available as s help to ses
something. In fact, " enemed id If the little world
ei Nowbern bed turned out, snufl botes, contraband! and
all.
A* we proceeded np the river several of the (amy's

pickets nftJ videttds Bred upon us; but as they did no in¬

jury we did iBWfwr« w,»b tbeiu, but proceeded
directly on our <VirM, eotwlihsian.ting the tot of tiring

a fljg of trace ,*e an unmiMtary but not unususl pro-
'¦,hls * ru^*1^"m'

rh bnerd the boaf during the daf ac.| m.ht

wi laughable in tw." *A,0on *** <*«.&!Tmrajwomen, cbild^. (tampry or

2*»t every k nd. M»" v.offic*, * wHl"« ' 'lh" WMU"n

«f the edW*. .»«»«. tbem«elvee by tjjjwirg snufl and

peeing their doge; the men, by snoe.mf ^ most.

ft eierj ««|m of !*#*>«». lib

dren by rudeness of every ktod. During the afternoon
we bad two <)og fights, and two boy tights id the saloon
When the paroled prieonere were called upon to sign

their parolee, many of thetn manifested Id a great de¬

gree a deelre not to do bo. On asking one wby tbey did

SO, be told mo that the majority of them bad been fcrocd
to leave Vewbern and return to the rebel eervwo by the

language and action of their female friends.
The navigation of the Neuse river above Newborn it

extremely difficult, the river being narrow, and bountiful
in tortuous windings and abundant In sandbars and mud
flats.
Several peculiar incidents occurred, on# of which was

the waving of the rebel flag by one of tbe women as

soon as she saw bar Southern brethren In uniform.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Tb« Charges Against General Hind*
man.Reported Evacuation of Holly
Springs, Sc.
General Htndman is In prison at Little Rock, Arkansas,

and will shortly be taken to Richmond fer trial. A large
number of charges are brought against him.

General Albert Pike has written a long letter to the
Arkansas Patriot showing up General Hiudman's course.

General Pike says that while General Hindman was in
liemphis he went to the banks of that city under the as¬
sumed authority of Genoral Beauregard, and made them
fork over a million of dollars for military operations in
Arkansas, and that after getting into the latter Slate he
Issued a series of most extraordinary military orders.
The Qrst declared martial law; the next had all tbe cot¬
ton seized for the Confederate government; the next or¬

dered all provisions, of whatever kind, likely to fall into
the hands of General Curtis, to be destroyed; the next,
that all the wells in the country through which General
Curtis might puss should bo poisoned, and, finally, that
no citizen should pass beyond the limits of Arkansas for

any purpose whatever.
A late Granada Appeal says that Trice Is reported to

bavo evacuated Holly Springs on Sunday last.
The Columbus (Georgia) Times of Oct. 17 says that

Gen. Butler, with 7,000 men, bad landed at Pensacola, and
is was expected he would advance on the junction of the
Mobile, Montgomery and PeDsacols roads.

Cupture and Burning of tbe Ship Alle»
ghanlun by the Rebels,

WasHDiOTON, Oct. 31, 1S62.
The brig I.eslic has arrived, bringing the seamen who

*

were picked up in the Chesapeake Bay on Wednesday
last by tbe steamer Daniel Webster. They stato that they
am a portion of tbe crew of tbe ship Allegb.-iDian, of
New York, Which lert Dultimoro laal week, with a

cargo of guano, for liondon, and that during the storm
on Sunday she came to anchor below the
mouth of the Rappahannock, where she remained
until Tuesday night, at which time a party of rebels, in
their boats, carrying about seventy-five men each, some
in uniform, came from out the Piankutauk, aud boarded
the vessel. The captain, mate and pilot were taken

prisoners, and transferred to tbe boats of the rebels, and
the remainder of the crew were ordered to take the shin's
boats and put to the shore. The rebels then set Are to

the cabin of the ship and left, taking the prisoners with
them and a boat containing about half of the crew.

Those who were brought up state tbey escaped by
reason of the darkness of night, and after floating till

day were pioked up by the Webst t. The men on the
mortar schooner No. 7, which was some distance off, saw
tbe tire. A boat's crew was at. onee despatched, who
succeeded in extinguishing tbe flames when tbe after

part of the ship and the mizenmnst had been destroyed.
This la the same veaael, doubtless, reported, via Fortress
Monroe, as seen burning by the Baltimore steamer while
on ber way to Old Point.

Fortrkss Mokbos, Oct. 30,1862.
Further particulars or the ship repotted on Ore night,

before last, off tbe mouth of the Rappahannock river, are

received.
Captain Dale, of the steamboat Maple Leaf, reports that

tbe ship was tbo AUcghanlau, ef New York, loaded with
fleur, from Baltimore and bound for London. Her crew
were picked up by the United States gunboat Mont ieello.
They state that tbey were captured by the rebels, and
their captain, mate and pilot taken prisoners aud car¬

ried off.
The gunboat Mouiiccllo, with its hose, was playing upon

the burning ship at eight o'clock, when Captain Dale left
and tho fire appeared to be under subjection.

It is generally believed here that tbe rebels had nothing
to do with the affair, but that It was a case of mutiny.
The ("irate Alabama Probably Again at

Work)
Bosio.v, Oct. 31,1882.

The bark Young Turk, fiom Malaga, report*.On the
niybt of the 28th instant, In latitnde 39, longitude 63. saw

tUp light of a burning vessel. It was blowing a heavy
gale at the time, and, having rears of the Alabama,didmot
go to her assistance.

More Prlrateere Afloat.
[From the Nsw Bedford Mercury, Oct. 30.j

Wo take the following extract from a letter dated
Fayal, October 2, written by Captain Lewis, of the bark

Lafajette1 to Messrs. j. H. Bartjetl fc Son, of this city-
Captain Lewis ,having tonebed at rlores, heard of the cap
tuveof ten vessels by a privateer. and thought It best te

proceed to Fayal and land bis oil. He says .
I find by comparing notes with Capt. Child*,of ship

Ben Tucker, that 1 was but thirty miles north v eat of htm
when he was taken, and had be not fallen iu with him
be would soon have had tne, as he was steering towards
ne whan flrst seen by (.'apt. Childs. I have every reason
to believe that I was c.tyued by bim the day I came lu
hero as there was a vessel of t hat dascript ion chasing me
for>tbree hours, gaining very fast, I made all sail, and
getting within three miles of this port, he hauled hie wind
to the northward. They report on board the priva¬
teer thai there are eight of them out, going to make a
raid on some Northern port this winter: but. we have not
seen but two around here. They coaled at Tsrcsria last
week out of an English bark, and there is an Englist) bng
there now, supposed to be waiting for tbem, so tbby can¬
not be far elf.

flown from Mexico.
ARRIVAL OF THE FRENCH TROOFR.FORTIFICATIONS
AT ORIZABA 8KI.ICTKO AS A BARE OF OPERATIONS.
THE TROOPS TO BTART IX DECEMBER FOR MEXICO.
EXPEDITION PORTALAT A, ETC.
A private letter trom Vera Cms, dated October 13, re

ceived by the steamer Ktgie, which arrived from Ha¬
vana on Wednesday last, gives the following information
concerning the eperatlons of the French in Mexico:.
At that tiBM half of the troops wbleh are to compote

tho expedition (about seventeen thousand men) had ar-

riva^ti *°d "ere ordered immediately te Orizaba.
The presents of General Forev bad Imparted a new ao-

tivity to military operation*, and thefertificatIons erected
.round tfk 'I city had beou completed. They consisted of
s small br.!<ik fort ''tiilt on the top ef Mount Horrego,
mennted win' fburrtfled guns, and of another earthwork
Situated on Ik*® northwest side of Orizaba, and com

manding both a'hc ff/ *nJ 'he rands leading to Josn

MII wss'gsncTnJfy Jhelii**1^<taa Far*J had made
choirc ot Orizaba th, !>»,«.«;_ <*»»"?»»¦ wh.ch
he intended to extend a« fa.
column had been ordered to marc.. m~* im. r il .«
lews (>r Us occupation by tho Frei. M r y ""

peeled.
* Use dilateri.

In consequence of the delays prodneed b>
ne »of the arrivals of French treope u was th. ^
the expedition weuld not be ready to march upon
before the flrst part of December next. »
The news about the loss sns'alned by the French sol¬

diers, both on board and on shore, in consequence of I be
vomlto is said to be greatly exaggerated. ...

A single vessel, the Ama/one, was abandoued by her
crew by reason of the epidemic; the others were hardly
visited by the scourge. The French nfflsers say that the
total loss experienced by ibe French on account of the
vdm I to dees not exceed eight hundred men.

Coroners' Inqnests.
Fatal Acoiorkt Wiiu.s (lisatnta..Francis P Lynch, a

native of this slty. aged 17 years, while (booting robin*
tn th* woods near Greenwood Cemetery on Thursday aftsr.
noon, was killed by the premature discharge of hie gun.
The accident IS Supposed to have taken place while de
ceased was dragging Ins gun with the mn/*lo towards him.
Thncharge ciiiereAhialeft Bids, inflicting an :extensiye
bound. from the e(fhct« of which he died in a few moments.
The body uf deceased «M brought to hit late residence,
No. 188«"anal street, yesterday, where Coroner Wildsy
held an inquest.
Fatal Hatcmwat (. await*..Coroner Wlidey also held

an Inquest at No. 37 Fast Thirty-third street, tfpon the

body of JauW I'- '¦'."¦. who was accidentally killed hy
falling through Hk.' baicliwnv of Ibe above building. The
jury took ncctision to ."ens ire ibe owner of the promisee
for leaving the batehway *» «I**N condition.

Murder om thl (."P*1
Bs«lOF Oct. SI, 18(12.

Ibe ship Uok'onda, frtm Sen Fran^*40! On
Angus* 8, a eeenonn named Roberta stubbed U»< RWIfl,lff-
ft V fl"*fra, of Beverly, Wl»a died A>*"*t 10.

IMPORTANT FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Arrival of Geatral Oox'e Troops at
Charleston . Retreat of the Hohol
Forces, die., dir.

Ost. 31,1832.
Major General Ccx'a aimy arrived hers to-day
The rebel army, under Generals Echols, Floyd and

Jenkins, retreated from here last Monday.
The march of our troops up the Kanawha Valley was

oonducted In the best military order, with a tingle oasu-

alty.
The entrance of our army Into this town was of a tri¬

umphal character, the citlaena firing snr troops s wsl-
ootne.

HEWS FROM SIBEL'S CORK.
FjimraxCount Hocex, Ost. SI,1832.

A review of this corps took place to-day In compliment
to Secretary Cbaae. General Slgel being Ul, the command
devolved unon General Atelnwehr.
Mr. Lewis, of Scranton, Pa., having discovered the

name of his sob among the Ilet ofprisoners paroled by ua at

Culpepper, came here some days since m search ef tidings
of him. Captain Pratt, of Gen. Rigel't staff, aceompa
nled him from here to the rebel llnee, the Intention being
to proceed under a flag of iruoe to where the young man

was. They were met by tbe rebel pickets at Rucklnnd's
Mills, and not allowed to proceed further, but Mr. Lewis
learned that his son was dead. He was s loyal young
man, and had bceu forced into the rebel service.

Oar Fairfax Court House Correspondence.
Fairfax Cucht Hoi ks, Va., Got. 27,1802.

Captain Conger arut Hi* Expertiturn.He lights Three
Times His fhrr* and Disperse* the Ribd*.Another Bril¬
liant Affair of Captain Conner.Sanitary Arrangement*
of the Corps.A Reserve Hospital.An Snsbulaiae Corps,
ifc., ifr,
The unfortunate occurrence of laet T'riday, in which

Captain Conger was dangerously wounded,and bis bro¬

ther, l.ieu'cnnnt Conger, made a prisoner by tbe rebels,
has occasioned no little regret iu this entire corps. Belli

Captain and Lieutenant Conger were highly ettecntod by
officers and men, and when any desperate expedition was
to be sent out one of tliuui was usually selected to lead it.
In tbe utt'alr which ou< urred some two weeks since, Cap.
tain Conger, with a force of about sixty men, drove
at least two hundred rebels, and would have
captured the railroad train which they were guarding
bad they not been supported by infantry, or had It not
been that a party sent to reinforce Captain Conger re

turned contrary to orders, leaving him w ithout sufficient
men to accomplish his undertaking. Prii oners end con¬

trabands agree that the rebel force in that ongngoinoi.t
numbered from two to three hundred, while they cli¬
mate our force at from one to two regiments.
On Friday last an infantry force, which was sent to

Maua*«as Juuctlon to support Captain Conger, fled on the
first attack of the rebels, lbe latter, after being rein¬
forced, attacked Captain Conger's returning party witb a

force of from two hundred and fifty to thru hundred.
Captain Conger charged the rebels, cutting his way

completely through them three times, imff "finally putting
them to-fllght. He was engaged in a hand to band contest
with the leader of the rebel party when he received
his hurt from a pistol shot, which entered near the hip
nnd passed downward, It is supposed Injuring tbe intes¬
tines, as lie passes blood freely. Tho rebels generously
offered conduct him to our lines; but he reiuted, as tie
was too badly injured to bear removal.
Hie severe storm of tho last three days naturally sue-

ge*ts attention to the sanitary condition and arrange¬
ment!) of the army. An inspection o£ the hospital; and
other sanitary arrangement? of this corps enables me io
say something about them.

It has been judged iin]iortant to establish a reserve
hospital for tbe corps, for such coses as cannot lie proper¬
ly treated at the regimental hospitals nnd such rf it Is
not denrable or aare to remove to Alexandria and Wash¬
ington. Such an institution has been for some little time
in operation here, m charge of Surgeon Gunkel, assisted
by Surgeon Wiseman. The building used for this pur¬
pose is a commodious house, which was last spriug occu¬

pied by General MoCicllm »« his headquarters. Tbe ar¬
rangements. so far as the mean? at the r intrnl or the
surgeons will admit, are of the most neat and com¬
fortable character. In appearance this hospital
will vie with that of any similar establishment
in Washington, though the nmans at the disposal of the
surgeons here aro unite indiflbrnnt. Xbey have bad no
little ditficiiliy in procuring a proper recognition for this
hospital, and have heen obliged to dei>end upon the .Sani¬
tary Commis- ion for supplies t<> a considerable extent.
Why this should be is inexplicable, as it is one of these
casca "vUri ain doctors disagree and no one el.-e seems
ci mpetent to decide. The importance of such a hospital
iu u corps like this i" admitted by every one who has
looked into tbe ma'ter and who knows how impossible it
is for patients to he treated properly with the conveni¬
ences at tne control ol regimental surgeons. Medical
Director Rex and Surgeon Guukel deserve credit lor their
efforts in establishing and sustaining this very necessary
institution.
This corps dann-e has now a regularly organized ambu¬

lance corps, under t apt.tin Ackley, assi-ted by First Lieu¬
tenants Btoelzing and Persitss, in charge of division
ambulance train?, and a second lieutenant with each bri¬
gade The organization appears to he excellent, while the
drill of the corps is something uuiipie and exceedingly
interesting.
The men of this command are not well pleaded with

their present iseition. so long inactive, and now obliged
to endure this severe weather without tents, aud in a

large number of cases xfltlioui blankets or proper doth
lug. They reasonably ask to be led against the enemy or
to lie furnished with proper quarters and other nece *a-
ries at onae.

0«r Norfolk t'omipnndenrr.
Noffolr, Va., Oct. ao, ISM.

Condition of the rocr.tyorts for j/Vir Relief.An Im¬

portant Arrest.A Rtiel Spy in Our Midst. 4r.
The fine bracing breezes of our glorious autumn

weather ate rapidly giving place to tbe chilling w inde of
later fall. A hoar (Tost rovers lbs ground In the morn¬

ing. and tbe tre«a have put eff their verdant costume for
the season. In view of the near approach of winter tbe
question is anxiously asked, WUat It to be dene for the

pour? Benevolent societies for their relief ere elmply
impossible under existing circumstances. There tftun
such organizations here, and tbere secme very little pro¬
bability of their formation.. There Is au embarrassment
in money which prevent* tbe formerly well to-do citizens
ef the place from caring for anybody bm themselves, and
the poor have no hope, except in the magnanimity of our

government. Tbe cry of distress has long boen beard
In this devoted city, and I have yol to learn that It has
reached the powers that be at Washington. It is true
that private Individuals and the Military Governor or the
place have done all tn their power to alleviate I he distress
which exists; but their eQorts are only pallhtrve ix iso¬
lated cases, wbera systematic aid lor a whole community
is necessary. So tar as luel is concerned. Quartermaster
Ludlow has made very judicious arrangements to supply
tbe peer with wood at a very low price, and will proba¬
bly nave some ten thousand cords ready to meet the de¬
mand which tho first cold snap will occasion. With a

philanthropy which duos rredit to his head and heart, ha
has proposal! to assist tlio government employes iu his
department, by establishing among theiu a subscription
to purchase the uecensarla? of life In Baltimore, he Par
Dialling tho transportation |||<< plan has tlms far rested,
in eonaeqneuoe ot the inability to settle the question eelo
who has jurisdiction over this |>ort. It may soetn strange
that rf is found neoezs iry to send to Baltimore for family
store* tor government workmen; hut such Is the fact, and
It la susceptible of prooi that, while we are quoting tbe
prices current of Richmond to prove the despeiate and
deplorable condition of the robeLs, the peopie <>i Nor¬
folk, a probably t'nlon city, are compelled to pay
for nearly all articles of family consumption higher
price* than are charged in tho rebel metropolis. There
Is evident ieed ef a reform In this raspect.
A rebel mail carrier named Naah has just b-vn arrest¬

ed . He proved to be a regular epy, having a pass from
Gen. Winder, and upon bis person was found a complete
description or the position and strength of our forces.
He deserves hanging. I

RiXM«rt4 Appointment of .i.Qovtrnor
HltV *1 JflUtnry Governor or Mmry*

lnnd. TUltimom, Oct. 31, 1M2.
It It currently rumored here that ex-Governor Hicks

wtU be appointed Military Governor of Maryland, and
will locate hie office at Baltimore.
Five Philadelphia oyeter boata, with their crews, were

ceixed to-day for violating the oyeter law, and were taken
to Annapoila. The aflhtr baa created much excitement.

AWent of James H. Lackland, a Promt,
nent Lawyer of St. Low It.

St. Loft*, Oct. SI, Mffii.
Jamee B. Lackland, a promment lawyer of thla city,

wan arrested and commiUod le the military prison nt

noon to-day. by order of the Provost Marshal General
His arrest Is consequent upon a speech delivered last

night at the democratic meeting held in the court house.
In the order for Mr lacfcltnd's arre«t he is charged

n ill) encouragement of lite rebellion by piblicl/ opp.ilug
the government IniUeflctrts lo suppress the retell,,*,
by puMinty abusing the rorerpntetit and tnj;,l people nf
the United States, and defending the rebellion by harg
tng HR origin hi h*ve been mth lh« people e( u,e |»ya;
Mutes, and by ptlbNlfv <lepee. !tt;ng (he ^NHi i»trre«vp i»t

JfccettMry

IEW8 FROM M CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Oooupation of Leeslmrg by Gen.
Stoneman's Division.

The Enemy Still in Strong Force Be¬
tween the Potomac and Winchester.

Great Activity in AU Their
Camps. ¦-. " -

Skirmish Between Union Cavalry and
Stuart's Troopers*

Arrival of General Bragg and Staff
at Richmond,

*«., Ac.. Ac.

The Kcports from H«sdqnsr(m.
Hsaihituktxks Amy <>». tub Potomac, Oct. 31,1802.
.Affairs remain quiet at the front. The enemy is un¬

doubtedly in strong force between tbo Potomac and Win
ehestor, and is evidently much puzzled concerning cur

movements.
Parties coming within our lines report that great sc.

tlvity prevails in all the rebel camps, and that not a little
uneasiness is manifested by their officers.
The increased vigilance exercised over the fords of the

Potomac, and the summary arrest of all suspicious cha
rasters in the vicinity of our army, have effectually
checked the transmission or intelligence to tho enemy
So many rebel emlpsarieB have been cuught witbln our

lines of late that officers have become quite reticent to

Inquisitive strangers, and future movements are no

longer mado the subject of camp gossip.
Notwithstanding the delay of the paymasters, the

troops manifest very little discontent, though many of
them are badly in nc*d of funds for their families. This
will net continue long, however, as Immediately after the

payment of tho Western troops, who have wallod several
mouths, this army is to ho all paid off.
The troops have neurly all received their winter

cloihiog, though there is a great deflcirncy of good shoes
and blankets. These, however, will soon be supplied.
The recent order limiting the number of volunteors who

shall bo allowed to be recruited for tbo regular service
'has pretty nearly quieted tho difficulty between the
volunteer and regular officers arising from this cause

BesnqriiiihRs, Army op tiu? Potomac, JOct. 31.Evening.
In the moving of an army liko this too much caution

cannot bo exercised hv all lovers of the Union in giving
any information the knowledge of which would be of
s'uvice to Ihe enemy. The location of divisions or corps,
by tho fact of Uieir bavjng moved, although seeming of
no importance to the people of the North, Is of vast benefit
to tho enemy, and migbVho the Instrument of unneces

sarily sacrificing thousands of lives and defeating the bost
disciplined army in tUs country. Newsjutpers are the
medium by which the rebels obtain many facts valuable
to th^ra,and those w^o have the control of them cannot
be too cautions at the present time. Giving lnlormation
as to the enemy's position aud movements is not objec¬
tionable. t
The rebel General Stuart, with from 1,600 to 2,000

cavalry, came in to day from Union to lfortvllle, and at¬
tacked a small force of our cavalry, driving Ihem to.
wards Aldee. *

1 lie old Pennsylvania regiments are lobe filled up at
once with drafted men. The order has been issued, and
it is to be hoped that other States will follow this excel¬
lent example. It should be a matter of pride with every
State not to send the greatest number of regiments to the
field, but to keep those already In service in most efficient
condition. Ibis can only be done by filling up tho old

regiments.
The Richmond papers received to-day announce the

arrival in that city of General Bragg and staff.

General Orders.No. 179.
HningrAivrvRA of tub Armt of thb Potomac,!

Tamp nkar Bhujn, Md., Oct. 29,1862. J
Fir*!.All patients discharged from tbe hospitals At

Washington, Georgetown and Alexandria belonging to tbo
Army of tbe Potomac, will be sent to tke convalescent camp
near Alexandria.
S-cond.The commandant of tbe convalescent camp

will notify the Provost Marshal General weekly of tbe
number of officers and men, whether exchanged prison'
era, recruits, coovalotconts or stragglers, able to return
to duty with the Army of tbe Potomac, designating tbeir
reglmenta and corps.
Thud.The Provost Marshal General wilt ..a ..

the officers of hla department weekly to tbe convalescenta'
.amp to receive such offlcera and men aa may be (It for

duty, and conduct tbem to their headquarters fer distri¬
bution to their^orps.
Foxith.The Provost Marshal of corps, under tbe direr,

tIon of tbe Provo^Marsjial general, will have an officer
in readiness at tbefe headquarters to receive returned
officers and men, and conduct them to their eorpa head)
quarters, from which they are to bo distributed to their
headquarters.
fifth.The Provoft Marshals on the railroad lines and

elsewhere will arrest and send to the Proroet Martha'
General and these headquarters nil soldiers pre feesieg to
be discharged from hospitals and Making their regiments,
or not travelling under tbe charge of an officer, or who
are not provided with proper passes. No pass to go from
tbe rront to the rear of tbe army Is sufficient unless ap.
proved at these headquarters.
Sixth.The Commanding General of tbe military de¬

fences of Washington will present suitable details to these
headquarters for tbe proper conduct of the camp of con¬

valescents, recruits, stragglers sod exchanged prisoners
near Alexandria. That such details may be announced in
orders, care will be exercisod that these details do not

press unequally upon the various regiments.
Snmth.Alt the stragglers work lug in the defences of

Harper's Ferry will be sent to tbeir regiments forthwith,
uuder the direction of the Provost Marshal Choral's De¬
partment. If any of the delinquents are dtfmRctl again
lu straggling they will be put at special hard lab-r for
three months. Attention ia directed to froquent
orders heretofore Issued at these headquarters
concerning the fast driving.

Tlic Reports from Whsstlsnd.
Wuratlard, Vs., Oct. 31, IMS.

Provost Marshal Mitchell yesterday arrested s man on

suspicion of being a spy. Ha was dressed like the rebel
soldiers, aud was found concealed in a house within our

lines.
General Wilcox, commanding the Ninth Army Corps,

was serenaded last evening by the band of tbe One Hun¬
dred end Third New York, Major Ringgold.
Uan.wal Burnside has been employed making an Inspec¬

tion of II' front
Wnumm, Ye., Oct. SI, 1662.

General Ston division, ef General WUeex's corps,
yeeterdey ooettp L**bnrf without opposition. This
move will now on.'** O."*'Plessenton's cavalry to

penetrate still further P°*"l°n to recon¬

noitre beyond our frowt.

The Reports frown »trR*'s Fd»»y.
Haarea's Fm>T; V*> °®' «. 'M2.

General Morsll bss bean detached *r0l# bt* division in

Genora) Porter's corps end appoidu"* " O0*'
mend. \ "s k

Brigadier General Butterfleld has been *l0lllW 10

and assumed.tbe command of Geserel MorelPs
Tbe corps of General Porter has been relieve * (rma

duly on the Upper( Potomac, and passed through i>*re
to day. '

The Report* from Washington.
WamhivotOS. Opt. 81, 1MI2.

Isfortnalkn bus reached here from Perryvtile, Clarke
County, Vs., on the other side of tbe Blue Kldgc, tip to

yet|."i!»y I )m!'o was going on mi lint vicinity an »p
paretu .xtsiwiv. movement of rebel (roups, some piiv
it'i'.t'K or the Front Noyal rood, and other* d"wn Icwsm'

C, st'emas Perry and .bo»nonds>e Pprings. Ger.eigi
.it. k I 11 UHS llep *i Berry v 'if H* troops there a.r '

without hargage, and those moving on the ' r' "

road ttlpo pei iufit to have no beggage *l1'1 U"'nl- '

was a email body of robot troops at Charlestown day
before yesterday.

_

Our Potomnc Correepwmdence.
0s TVS Potowao, Oct. 28, 1882.

FrtmoHon of Ornera! Butterjleld- The Ixare Taking ofHi»
Command.Protptcl of the PaymatUr.Col. Suxd.tr s

Treatment of McClellmn Denouncer*, de.
General Bntterflcld retired to day from the command of

bis brigade, to take command of a division to which ho is
sooa to be assigned. His leavetaklng was simple, un

affected, with no great ado of formality, and yet impres¬
sive. Accompanied by his stalT, he visited Ms regiments,
one by one, as they were drawn up In lino, and addressed
them In language of devotednesa and patriotic and elo

.jjuent. sincerity, suggestive of similar loavotakiugs of
armies by the grand war heroes of the etden time. He
left ibem with regret: a higher command was to be given

. him. He did not leave the sacre-l cause In which they
were engaged. Ho left thorn to tight elsewhere under the
same glorious ling and to aohieve the same glorious end.
the restoration of the Union. Already Utey had met the
t.r ia many a bard-fooght IsWIshM. TUry bad tonght
bravely, gallantly, like true soldiers; their pnst his-

tory wns full of splendid deeds; they had always
done their duty unmurmurlngly and unflinchingly
He knew their future would be liko their past.
fidelity to themselves, fidelity to their officers,
fidelity to their country. The loud outburst ol cheers fob
lowing his remarks could not hide the dimmed eyes or
many, tilled with"!earful regret at parting with a general
to whom they have all become so ardently attached.
A leading event of ilie day has been the arrest of Key.

Robert I) Douglass, iu the neighborhood of Shepherds
town. The charge agaftst him is throwing up s|gnnllikbts announcing to tlie enemy the withdrawal °f 1 nloii
troops from this vicinity. Mo has been taken to General
Met Tel lan's headquarters The accused was pastor,ror a

long time, of the Dutch Reformed church in fharpsbnrg,
but retired several vears ago from his pastora. dntlcj,
since Which time he has been cultivating a large planta-
lion hordoring the Potomac, opposite Hhenherdstown.
The Union camps now occupy a considerable portton or
his ground. 11c has two sons in the rebel army, and has
the reputation ot being an ultra, raWd secession)"!. Ills
dwelling.a brick ho"s« or pulatial dimension..M still
full of wounded rebel officers. He Is an elderly n ail, his
hair white with ge. His sacred calling and venerable
looks have saved him lrom arrest hitherto, .suspicions
of his disloyalty have caused a sharp snrvelllan' o to be
k« pt upon*his movements; but now that the taiut c»r
damning troasou overshadows him, ho i.t likely to meet
with his just deserts.
The muster rolls or this corps are now being made over

preliminary to payment < f the men on the first of next
month. There are now four mouths'pay due the troops
ol this corps. Witholdtng pay so long occasions a good
deal <>f puttering that otherwise might be prevented, not
alone to tho men themselves, hut to their families at
home, relying on their remittance for the means of liveli¬
hood. Again, these delays or payment aro dispiriting,
and lessen patriotic ardor and enthusiasm, wlilen ror
no such cause should be allowed to wane There is deep
blame somewhere, and tho neglectful parties ought to bo
brought to rigid account, and punctuality of pnymoul en-
ftirred in th« futiirfl.
A contraband coming in to-day e«ya that our cannou-

ading on Monday, as described in a previous letter, upon
a regime# or rebel cavalry across the river, resulted In
killing five men and wounding four, besides killing and
disabling several horses. The enemy's cavalry has made
no such compact exhibition of Itself since.
Colonel Hwciuor, Sixty-second Pennsylvania, ordered a

clergyman out of his camp to-day for animadverting
upon the gon^r.iJfchip of General McClellan. lie said be
would allow no one within the limits of his camp to spank
disrespectfully of bis superior officers. Similar ostra
cisru of similar critics would be attended with beneficial
results.

Our Williamsport Correspondence.
Neak WilliAMSfOKT, Md., Oct. 29,18«2.

A SkartmRest.Jolliryin tamp.More Baggage Wcjoni Al-
Unved.Rebel PicketI in Full View from WiUia nfport.
Reminiscence*.Ait-Old Field and OUl Memoriet, Jc.
Mirabile dictaI This division has had an entire day and

a whole night for rest, with the admonition, however, to

keep Itself in roadioess to move at short notice. In view

of this unwonted relaxation, the men have built im"

menaecamp fives In the woods and fields round about,
and songs or hone chime in sweet concordance with the

gentle thrumming of numerous banjos.the latter instru

menta having "turned up" on this Joyful occas.on In a

truly mysterious and Incomprehensible manner. Where
the men could have stowed musical instruments unknown
to their officers.for such things must necessarily TslI
under tho banor"superfluous baggage".It is Impossible
to tell. Al any rate, wo have both Instrumental and
vocal music in camp to night, and no quest tons asked.
An order ha* been lately issued to this divison. increas¬

ing the number of baggage wagons to each regiment and
brigade headquarters. This ts doubtless In order that
comfortable tents may he carried, and does away with
the t'»nd delusion, so tenderly nursed by some officers,
that we are to go Into winter quarters near some town or

city, containing pretty girls in myriads, geod living and
fun unbounded. There are some wry tacca in conse¬
quence. as you may very naturally suppose.
The enemy are growing bolder and bolder opposite

I his town. "lb<y have a picket potted In lull view from
these street*, aud in tho night bis camp Are is seen blazing
brightly, and ho occasionally leaning on the fence rails,
and looking wistfully at the land of milk and t.ooey on
this side of "Jordan".a laud of jproroise so ui ar and yd
so lar from him.

__ .

We will positively movo in a short time. XTo are of no
earthly use here. My next communication will, without
d«ubt, be addressed you from some*he# else.
The clothing trains arrived at camp to-day and the

brigade quartermasters have their hands full of business.
Our poor fellows are "porting their ^^b">ot»f' ISLWS.lWSSfU'i'.Si « «--i
we now lie, together with the woods stretching on our
front and flank towards the town, are fraugbl with me¬
mories of the not long past. These very bills, rocks dbd
woods have still on them the imprint of valorous deeds.
Hero it wss that wo laid when the enemy she.led us
during their retreat through Willlamsnort. Sail memo¬
ries mingle with thasckiKfrs' thoughts, for many a hrave
man fell that day. The men off duty ere roaming about
104 nomllng out togthe new recruits the different posl-
tiontof our own ami the enemy's troops, and making ap-
.roprUte obfi«rvationB with a true soldier ¦ pride.

vie have bad heavy frosts here ftor the last two uighti,
and the coldness or both days and nights is something
unprecedented In this qoarter.

Owr-Leeabmrg Carreepoadeueo.
Nu«lmou, oct.as, ma.

Popularity cf General Burntidn. Loyalty of Oto A'arttern

Virginia** Change of Scent. Vim I to Ike Camps, die.
The excitement ceeei |uent open the arrival of Oeoerel

Bnrnalde on this aide of the river baa, to a great extent,
subsided, although numbers ettll ere thronging te pay
their reepecta te the universal favorite.
At the town of Lovettsvilla and surrounding It the sen

tlment of tbe people appear* to be anjrthlng but becoming
toward* the rebel cause, although doubtle-s our presence
in such large force has its salutary cllect. Kiom
several of the bouses tbe Mare and Stripes ar*
very pteminently displayed, and seme of the ladies wore

In tbeir bosoms red, white and blue rofettos. The men

api>ear to have no very aetUed opinion, but observe a

strict neutrality. The-old let a and officers are receiving
from nearljytll tbe ffttnilir* such courtesy as it Is in their
|s>wer to bestow, aud the men reciprocate br attending
strictly to their dutiea and dointr nothing that could give
the It .tst olb-nce to tbo most fuatidious.
At headquarters there is nothing to interest the

public. Kv< ry thing la very quiet, except tbe busi¬
ness of making arrangements for our still further ad¬
vance Into V irglnla. Lieutenant Colooel Richmond, tiene
ral Burnside'a Adjutant General, hi* opened an office In
tbe town of Lovettsville, but there lie* been no bnstocas
of importance transacted there as yet. No arrests, no
ootha or allegiance, nothing, in fast, but the usual rouiine
buatnass ol giving passes, Ac. The General has
established his headquarters at Lovettavilie lor
tbe time being; but that will, no doubt, be
abort, aa we must take advantage of tbe floe
weather we are now enjoying and continue our march
Into tbo Interior until we meet with tne enemy.
The change of scene is very striking to us, as we have

left tbo mountain aides and hills and are new again on
level ground. The change is felt by tbe men, as march¬
ing Is much lets tiresome and tbe roads are in good con¬
dition Inst at present. The Country is flue and pro-
duotlvs, although tbe crops have been small, owing to tb«
want of rain and tbe fact that tbe formers did not
plant as much grain aa is their custom, owing
to tbe unsettled state of affairs. Still everything looks
well, sad Ibe country bears anything but tbe appearance
of having bean visited by s large and a hungry army.

I have Just returned from s visit to tbe surrounding
oampe, and I am pleased to sey that tbe men appeal ed
well end In the most excellent spirits. The moat of the
camps Are situated In some weods apieadtdly adapted
to tbe purpose, lying tab on tbe right end
toft, of the rosd. It Is e decided Improvement
en the open flebto, end th* soldiers are not
obliged to destroy theS '.rrounding fences to beep lh*tn-
seives warm these Colli nights, lite whole looks liken
vnet phasic.tbe men co-dting, the different styles of uni-
forms, from the gay and dusnlog Zouave oositune down to
the blue overcoat, nud the officers, all Serve to heighten
tbe Scene, and for a time > on f-«rget the borroes of war In
tbo pleasure* of tM camp, the «ool weather enable* tbe
men to enjoy themselves out of doors, ahd I snw many
regiments amusing Ibems-Ivea with a most excitii g game
of foot ball, Officers sud ell taking part In the sport
Lieutenant Colonel fte.iman, of tbe Kleveutb <«une-li-

..t »whn was wounded el tlio battle of Aniietotu, be* re¬
turn- i® hi* regiment, alth<>ugh he is still uneble to
nustt-l wlstowfe. tie rides at piesout In an ambulance. I
HIS cxs ^Pto te worthy of imitutl.-n, as there ere tueuy
m-H-h bet %or then be is who are abaci;! on sidk leave.

Aldermen r#'l,of Brooklyn, lies been n.-re on e semi- '

efficlst visit, e"vd returns l-> sew Vork to morrow. While
Herebo bee beetf The gueet of Lieutenant Otuonel Kimball,
of tbo Ninth S"rf Yog|, sBf Colonel Oonebee, of tbe
XMlf**"* Hempeblrst

0«ir llftr|»cr*f Kerry Correspondence.
FlmPtiCr Pitkmt Oct. SO, 1802.

1U* Ruilromi Rtpairi.K*r>r*Jim*iVr I'ractire* wf JM-
ilurn.H'M t/o.fmm'j.Advance iff In* Inapt, 4*.
The damage ¦it.no by tho flro yesterday to tho rail,

road ha* been so far rej«Irod m to admit of tho train*

running through to this plaoo aa before. I have learned
0' thing now in rohtlon to it In addition to what woo tele¬
graphed yoterday ai <1 last evening.

f woulj like to rail attention to a vary reprehensible
practice which la iltnoot nnlvf.r-al in the breaking op eg
tho camp* Of an army Tbe toidiara aro pormittod to
gather the debris or tho camp and make higo bmflrcg of
It. The evil or inch a cotiroo will bo apparent upon *
moment'a reflection. It serves to notify the enemy wh«n-
evor we are breaking up camp, and pnta tbem upon their
guard. Were any person to build a bonfire at a Mgnal to

the rebels that our troop# were aba* to move, if detected ,

he would ho pretty acre te receive the severest puniab-
nient as o spy. How much better is it, then, Toy our own
soldiers to kindle these bonfires, which serve equally well
to notify tbe enemy of movements In paogresal Bo wall
known has this practice of our aoldlers become that the
rebel* watch for these bonfires whenever they suspect,
that our army is about to start, sad by them know Junk
when to be upon the alert aud upen their ftaard against
any snrprlse.

It has Iwtcn ascertained that the rebel Oommander-te¬
chier, (ieneral I.oa. is detaching his artillery from the
dliferent brigades and la massing it with the reserves,
probably expecting to be able better to concentrate It
at short notice where wanted
Our advance has net met with any opposing force a.

yet. The rebels are certainly still In considerable force
near Winchester and Martinsburg. It La expected how¬
ever, that us our army advances they will fall hark. I#
is not probable that they intend to give us battle In the
Shenandoah valley, but our generals certainly do expect
to force thorn to right before they can make good their
retreat to Richmond.

At the latest advices our Infantry and cavalry hav#
advanced sonto miles further Into tho country. Our
army is now moving steadily forward, and the people of
the loyal State* will have no occasion to complain longer
of the inactivity of the Army of the Potomac. The men
aro ready and anxious to meet tho foe, and will give i*

good account ot themselves whenever the opportunity
offers. Properly handled they will he invincible. IS
would seem that tho rebellion is now to receive tho
hardest blow which has yet been dealt it and it is to be

hoped that it will bo sc. oinpanled and followed up by a

succession of blows which shall end soon and forever ti e
accursed rcbe'lion which now devastates tho country.

'I he construction of a wire bridge over the Shenandoah
river at this point has been commenced, and will be
pushed rapidly forward.

Brasg'a Retreat.
Tho New Albany (Iud ) l^dg- r has the following .
Bragg'a retreat from Kentucky la ope of the most

disastrous blows which tbe rebel confederacy could hnvo
received. It ia now ascertained beyong question that hw
escaped almost as empty bunded as be entered (lie Stale.
Beyond Crab Orchard he burned, at one time. S.hOO

barrels of pork, over 1,000 barrels of floor, and 700
wagons. This Information we have from an unimpench-
ahlo source,
Krem Thursday of last week till Monday of this wcelc

be was so closely pressed by Crittenden that bo was com

jielled to destroy most of the «'ores ho had remaining
Besides this, our army recaptured most of the cattle and
other stock lie had stolen and was attempting to Urlv*
out of the *10to. Hogg's discomfiture was complete.bis
retreat was one of the most cowardly and disastrous of
the war.

The Tarf.
UNION COUnsjK, U I..TBOTTlJKh

Thviwuy, Oct. *30.'.Mutch$1,000, H*y »'W; «"'«
heats, beet three in five, in harnoas.
Pam. McUnghlin named b. m. Belle of Portland 2 ^1P. M.ioe uaniod b. «. Draoo.. . a.iilli'iiTime.2:31.2M-ri

1 lio above race lennlnutod In a row. *One of thejedgea
(Mr. fkwnerindyWe), after the second ^t.d^are.itb.rare a swindle, and all beta oft . This .lee_sK)^bower«r.aid not suit the other Uro judges (Meesre. yyt

IS.JSd'Sitofl.frtfm «.i».«»"»

rABIUON PLkAkTR® OROtJWD ASSOCIATION.TOOTTINO.
FrwaT, Oct. 31, trotting match $1,000, mile heata, beet

three iu live, under saddle.
,$ta. lloble named g g. Rockingham

2 13D. Mace named blk. g hen. Ballw..." . .

Time, -iMK-iXiK-W'i-m*-
,Fir-t Ihalt.Rockingham waa the farortte at the start

at one hundred to forty, but, for so important a race the

betting was very limited. Ho won the inside poeH.cn,
and alter a few attempts to got olf evenly, the word ««a

given, and he dashed.nay with the lead ******
up badly before he got around the Oret turn, and lot l b
a dozen lengths. The gray went on to the quarter poteenthirty-Ave seconds, opening the gap at every stride. Co.ng
onto the bark stretch, Butler broke up ngain-tte gray
making the distance between them OUT yards at the half

.in rime lllK. Butler trotted very hneiy aroundmile pole, rli , '«
teem to gain much on Rockrijfcvjwrs

b%Vl"Jf //«a' -One hundred to thirty offered on Rodt'**

s."¦..as*.rw52JTSJ j»s "»o

$' IrLT'3?SSA
«« ffij' K^nlna u pT the spell er rather mcrjaaln®5 aa h'V trachea the new .land, Rock.ngham brtdte up.

dashed on after Butler, a
mishap to Butler gaveand carried btm off hie f . .

# oo t^# bomestretch

Thinl thejmneM^ -.£ Th#locklngbam up n^cMths ahead of htm. Time.Rtarter pole half a dozen "¦? ,f Bockmgbam gained.hlrty Ave aec nds an 1 .

^.bsn he bad.apldly -rpro;'*tti £t^ h«"tf'and the bleek, he¦hut up the daylight betweeneim
^ llle bai. tu 1.12,.wuld not get mF closer. Rh(M gronntftboUjcktnglawn *» *¦*"« The struggle «.^ 1rul^.ver, bmd* at the .core a win~r bptierce Butdec, however, nmuw. a. '.

nrt led around tba lunt a crop!
^ black cioeed up »nmntoiued to tbe <iuarter P® .

turn to the btck-&rvrtr¦.Si.rsrsr;t.rr,r-ssrz.- ».$»^ipur unsparingly, and ^ .^^eEffort U» ov.r-^meatre^h the black nmdnjj « apwjte, lh#K< r.l B»ake RoekIngham, bnt theiiaw
^ ^^engtb in advance, winning the

matehee thai.ft. above race waetbe laatoT tne wrwe» »

haT#have been tr»ltod by tbssc'" ktM. three rac.w.bad fourteen cloaely Hitler sla.»<d the ttmaIVcklUkUtvinwmning ®'J$l throughout. Rock»ugb..inmado '^t, notwithstanding,agr-athas won the odd mate n,
ab«mt hfc| b«lug a better

many pereena express Hullcr was not In a*horsi than Butler. 1 bey sr^tna^ ^ be Imd hadgood condlt.''n as beje b^^me eomewhat etale. andtoo much W"*L!5?' after hla race with FillInghamshould have b *n
eapttnl condition when hewhile Rockingham waa ° - »

faM M ibiaM it maybegan,and has impwv and^leaacd eteiybxalyib*y have certainly done we , »m«»y M l>10,who h.ve witnessed ^lr ptrjbmj[^^« lh.,^ll'^te aa'Siucli « item.nt In the sporting wo.hJ
m USm Ir Other horses ,u the country.

Police InteUlftoee.
Kxiwtuvg Haci. op WU*osds..About two week, age

the jewelry .tor. of Jacob Rn»tMo." Chatham aueel,
wu entered by burglar, and robbed of $$,M0 worth oi
diamond, and v.rious article, of Jawrtry. ttpwrn
Dowltng, of the With precinct (who rarely allow. .

burglar to eecape <mt of hi. d»trlct), on being mform. d
of the aBklf, OH to work with the d.t.rrnlnmic. ej *¦

curins the thieve., If possible.
end Rtker were detail^l tn lkjrrMCaptain Dowllng hi.Hf wont In saarc

^^property. HwiJied'jn mrmtlng Mr
IbiHy, J°bn .^B, D«-loaard Dt»«y, eloeelr qw..» Warren^»ho on beWg ^7^"* .»* Jfi?Captain bowling, ^*Tt tothe recovery of^ais'pryxrsr& sy-Las
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